About us:
PeppNation is a Youth Development Program. PeppNation Sports Leadership Camps educate and develop youth nationally through athletics and other educational services. Our mission is to provide the highest quality mentoring environment for student athletes with the goal of creating well rounded citizens who take their education and play to higher levels.

We are determined to send all participants to college, with scholarships to offset the rising cost of higher education and assist them in creating a better life for themselves. Our athletes are exposed to role models, positive life skills, and daily exercise.

Job Title:
Youth Development Mentor

Job Description:
Are you motivated, dedicated and excited about life? If your answer is yes, then PeppNation Sports Leadership Camps is interested in you!

PeppNation Sports Leadership Camps are seeking active and excited Youth Development Mentors to serve our student athletes in Southeast Wisconsin.

Candidates of this position will be engaged in mentoring youth/students. Mentors of this program will work throughout Milwaukee County, including schools and/or recreational parks. Duties include mentoring youth through athletics, program promotion, organizing and implementing program. As well as other assigned duties.

Our mission is to provide the highest quality mentoring environment for student athletes with the goal of creating well-rounded citizens who increase their athletic levels and promote continuing education while mentoring up-and-coming youth athletes.

Please email us with your interest of becoming a Youth Development Mentor at the email below. Explain why you’re a great fit. eMail: peppnationslc@gmail.com

Please visit our website for more information at http://PeppNation.Org/
We look forward to hearing from you!

Organization:
PeppNation Sports Leadership Camps
P.O. Box 510762, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 53205
1848 N. Fond du Lac Ave, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 53203

Contact:
Mr. Brandon S. Culpepper, Hiring Manager
(414) 698-6843  |  peppnationslc@gmail.com  |  http://peppnation.org/

Industry:
Education  Parks / Camps  Nonprofit / Philanthropy  Sports / Recreation  Education / Academia - Other  Non-Profit Community  Organization / Activism  Healthcare Athletic Training / Fitness

Qualification:
Motivated, dedicated and excited about life.
Physically able to run / jog for 10+ minutes at a time.
Excited to make a difference in others lives.
Able to understand and follow instruction.
Able to give instruction.
Able to work independently.

Requirements:
Able to give verbal and written communication
Able to read and follow instruction
Organizational Skills
Problem Solving
Customer Service Skills
Must pass a drug screening
Able to give instruction
Ability to work independently